Introduction
This catalogue contains only published data on Iranian Buprestidae. The structure and sequence for the classification used herein is the same as that presented in the recent catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera (Bílý 2006a; Jendek 2006; Kubáň 2006; Kubáň & Volkovitsh 2006; Volkovitsh 2006; Volkovitsh & Kalashian 2006) and the world catalogue of Buprestoidea (Bellamy 2008a (Bellamy , 2008b (Bellamy , 2008c (Bellamy , 2008d (Bellamy , 2009 ). Users of this checklist are referred to those volumes for full catalogue and synonymy data, much of which is not repeated here. This work focuses on the respective original description for all valid names, both senior and junior synonyms as well as unavailable names for infraspecific taxa described from Iran. While many of the synonyms listed below were not originally described from Iran, they are nonetheless included because of the their current position as junior synonyms of valid species which currently are recorded from Iran. We have not included reference to original descriptions of the genus-group names. All specific epithets are listed in alphabetical sequence with subsequent reference to either subgenus, species-group, or both.
We have added pertinent and relatively recent references to the Iranian buprestid fauna to aid Iranian researchers, e.g. Radjabi (1968 Radjabi ( , 1974 Radjabi ( , 1976 , Bílý (1983a) (2006), these are listed with an asterisk (*) which indicates the need for confirmation by specialists. In some cases the records for certain taxa seem unlikely and are not supported by the respective adult and larval host records included with the new records; doubtful records are followed by short notes made by M.G. Volkovitsh frequently containing comments from V. Kubáň and M. Kalashian. Without a modern specialist on Buprestidae in Iran who has experience of the wider Palaearctic fauna and without voucher specimens on which these records were based, we believe that we can only include the taxa for informational thoroughness and yet uphold a standard of accountability.
The spellings of all species epithets have been checked and are herein correct. Several that differ from original or earlier, and perhaps traditional spellings, include: Cyphosoma lawsoniae (Chevrolat 1838), Julodis audouinii Laporte & Gory 1835, J. pietzchmanni Kerremans 1914 and Melanophila jakovlevi Semenov-Tian-Shankij 1900 (currently a junior synonym of M. cuspidata (Klug 1829)). These are 'incorrect subsequent spellings' validated by subsequent usage according to Article 33.3.1 of the 4th Edition of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999) .
We have given the distribution for each species and subspecies for provinces within Iran (Figure 1) , and separately for countries outside of Iran. We use the common name of the province of Khorasan, as it is mentioned
